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THB CATHOLIC RECORD AUGUST H.

OUITLART.

Chas. Duffy, Port Huron, Mich.,
Died at bis residence, *14 Ontario ere*-* 

on July 22, aged seventy-five vears, after a 
sh^rt illness of two weeks. He leaves au 
only daughter, Minnie, to mourn Lis LMt 
May be rest in peace !

We desire to extend our heartfelt r i, lj. 
ence to Miss Duffy, a' the loss of her U. , 
father, and v.e sincerely trust that he js 
enj lying the reward of a well s; »ut 1;>

A HAPPY GIRL.weesmm ssns
tSrrSxs; 'vr* * •- BSBB£&8&\*S£S* rsrt
FHi'iMSsFSEvl: sESfSSSSvB&E* vsmhsrs.sw*3s ïs&sastiæsKnight H Vt Vine President: Kir then lepers bad refused to obey J es us and In the Hm Form examination the nirli of ^h^MakîtÿïdeSrâ °bive me- In April, l-S'.JG, I began to lose

xSSh.«• ai: **aDdc»*,=«.,»PP«i..ww.-a
Koight x thi, l.rsbam Ket. ■ K™h’-^W«3d ^hev havebin cured • fol Ot all the candidate, from Hamilton h,.pital«. but for three who are unable to go ou going up stairs I wou.d be BO tired
bîgft ,WwtM^TÎiM : Si. Kiigbll ni; dUtricl ( Public, High, and Separate school, m tKeremUarhoemul, a ey...- of cottage | , would have to rest. I continued in
Chas ^Redmond. K. Huntley. .1. O'Bjrne. ated brethren lor,k up when they refuaed to seven received honor, lutbiseiaminanou. during the^t I this condition for three months when
pZ . ruiseand M I.rUcoll Tin,»*.. acknowMg. tb.divinelyauthor, zed pne.t- »ie th«e ftSS Acid Sw ÊÏÏÏindïffsïüïïl. I was taken suddenly ill and not able

Tt„ meeting ea, . grea 5™^. b«d of th..HU, Catbohc Church bStheC?lta£i£‘«tiro». The object o ‘tbi. ,«,»!, much the to g0 abou,. uar family doctor was
» ““ frum ^^itLtiïSïïid^f -'-ed i- »d he pronounced my iiiners

mandery in Brockton parish. | hld bi, |,Kbt, the earth trembM. and men jilîrkk C A Smiiui (honor,). A. lUh in Canada, and in which Lady Aberdeen chlorosis poverty of the blood).
row from the dead : and a philosopher in M A n«rmody (i. M. Doyle honor, . E. C. tike, so very lively an interest. first his treatment appeared to do me
Artv‘i,,Z uîî2n cr'^rjidVvîtureu Febeley. M if.'McCabe. M. E Meegau, M Great Britain ha, now in nearly every ^ but on,v for a time, and ] ,hen 
of Nature «broken or the God of Nature » K Mglhdy (honors). M. E. Nash (honors . centre of population its hospitals with a » • j continued
dead. . ..lor) <v Brian M M Valentine. lull complement of trained nurses, yet fresh oe<au to grow worse. i vouuuucu

O'CONNELL ANNIVERSARY. After the resurrection Christ remained 'Thé result r' thé second Form Examina- effort» are constantly being put forth to sup- taking his medicine for three months,
The Toronto Branche, of the E. B- A. held forty days on earth, iinl/avs Vi His "P)'*1/* tjon ia e,-*ctei to giva a very tavorabte piement the work of the hospital by carry- wfien I was so discouraged at not re-

their annual excursion and picnic to Moun- the comm,,-ion contained ,lithe ext " hen ,*hawing also. The Sia-era cf St. Xissph fug help to the very dwelling ot the sutierer,. 1
fain View I'ark. Hamilmn. ori -aturday, Aug. .le,im said these words "«"hviou ily •” deserve the grateful thanks of the Hanilton Those who have read the pamphlet explain- .
7, by ihe Palace steamers Maccasa and eatabliah a corporation or Church to teach all ™p|e for ,bejr excellent work, always up to mg the scheme for the S ictorian Order of .aking It any longer.
Moiieska. It was a grand success in every nations. There waa not a Christian nation 1 . . h f rl(ter r xurw, in Canada will remember the lotereat I liquid medicine advertised to cure
way* being the largest Catholic picnic that that bad not been converted from paganism ?obctto Ac'ADEMY-CERTtFICATES FROM mg reference, to the British system reterrei 1
U.VTthe rity tin* season, and the day by Ihe apoatle. and their immediate anccee- L0“^r;^,^E^T \E(f^OL obta.neu to. Inde, the rule, of the British Nursing
evervthiniz that could he desired. Nelliean e I eori. b ranee, Derman>, bcotland, LnglHDd, I nv thk PL’PII 8 Agsociations trainôi nurses make regular
celebrated quadrille band was provided for rail other countries had ^ern^ivangehzed - y D|ploml m primary course - Miss Ada rounds of the sick in their respective di«- bly emaciated and weak.
tho*e ratronizing the dancing pU^rm. the Catholic Cbureh.v hat eome I Cushen. tricts who for e^me reason or other cannot be wag a constaLt terrible roaring noise
The first on the list of games was a hase ball exclaim : X\ as Protes an. knt*land con Certificates in primary course—Freehand moved to hospitals to be nursed. O: such . . , . , , ankles were
match between the Emeralds of Hamilton and verted by Catbolici ? Most assuredly and I _xilssee Ai Mahany, E. Dake, Annie Cum .ases there are a large number. L*cb m ™y D6M - my ieet ana anKies er
Toronto, for a silver cup, presented by D. A. for one thousand years that coun- œiül“9eeAtgeu^mm m*<s, H. Duffy, L. nurse is, when newary, furnished with a swollen and I was as pale as a corpse
t/irey. Grand President. The game was try knew no other taith than WaJ*h' ^ K^neld and K. O'Meara. bag containing requisites for a sick room. I One day while in this condition my
Jgr*'w^ToM1 - Catbolkfity^ba, the Uhiirch'horeTbe M ^  ̂ brought h°me a box of Dr WIT
the various games for valuable prize, its divine origin. Human organizations I Memory—Misses K O'Meara A Mahony, lativei are instructed how to care for the I nams I ink Pills and asked me to tr_
generously presented by friends ot the asso earned the stamp of their loundeis. Nome Bendy and" Dike. sutierer until the next call of the nurse, and them. In lets than a week I could sit
dation. The U'Uonnell band waa in attend- people gloried in the fact that they .elonged I Ad course - -^hading from the supplies are leit with them lor the purpose. up end fn a couple of weeks I could
ance, and as usual added.to the pleasure, ot to this or tha national church-the Church L0ond - Misse, H. Duffy, .1 Rouan, H. Not only are the want, of the patient at-1 v v
the day by playing selections on the steamer of Scotland, the i hurcb ot Eaglaid, or 'he .. . , L-r6erb m Morin, E I fake. A. tended to promptly and regularly, hut theand tte grounds, to the sal,,faction of the Church of Germany, .lesu, Christ never ,j. Lmhard and G. BanfieU. object les°on, are quickly learued by the tired My appetite returned, the roar-
committee and their frieods. The thanks of founded a national Church. The commis-i -u Drawing from tijwers—Misses A. Mabony families and thus a general knowledge of ing in my h. ad ceased, I began to
the committee are due to the proprietor cf He gave His apj.fie.wa broad and catholic. ^ Rr *^0 methods oi relieving the sick in the absence *Q flesh and color, and before 1 had
Mountain View for the very satisfactorv I am with you. snid .leeus, iod be that I <jatlito trim the round—Miss H. Bently. ot skilled medical attendance and trained ' ^ 
arrangements made ior the comfort and hears vou bears Me. Just aa no man could I xotl~. nursing is gradually disseminated am^ng tbe
amusement of the excuMiomsts, also for bis practice medicine or law without a commis- }üs Lor4ehi Bigh bowling Right Rev people - sorely a priceless bwn : English healthy as I had ever been ID my life,
generous donation to lbe *3?^.™!?.^ M'ir ploraHv *unie,'e lad Mkr- McEva) and Rev K E M. Brady nurse, under thi. system often pay a dozen My friends did not expect me to re

-re present at the in-iallation of HU Grace to twenty Boning v.sit, per day • d. e/ver auQ now rejoiciug at Ibe
«bers w ”"Lmi„on. N. L. Curran h Bul . Hi, lp0itkl. Mgr. Bruche, a, ArchbuilKip of Montreal. v_ted women »w-here there i. no wonderful change Dr. William,' Pink

of Dan’u0^0 nk"ade'^Mhe"’""^ Toronto, filled Father Bradys place at St! f»r ‘he rick and wbe.reto. P‘ll8 have wrought in me. If my
W . Lane, 8. T. | ]ma> c,brilti who reeide, in Rome, aod we Lawrence church last Sunday. Z L,n into ?he worhi with n! statement will be the means of helping

can trace our commission back to the DEATH OF REV. FATHER LEHMANN. warm welcome or prospect of luture care some other discouraged sufferer you
apoatle,. Christ said I ponthis rxk 1 build | c,n tbe ,!b 0f August tbe parish of For- 9ueb ^ the Victorian 1 'rder of nurses pro are at perfect liberty to publish it. " 
tilî,,„,,hhas<imr.nr d?IdmpaiJr° i:'™0'1,;mosa was in deep mouruirig and grief. The to supply f and that such an order U I Th.o above statement was sworn be-
to my™ Lo2tr beinV be,e S A rtiH'the Br.o “ at Mapiew^, York Co., N

i come in tl» name of God to point out the iaid to rest. The late Father was called to don Man. Sun. and tbatof Dr. O. C. Edward, B , this ldth day of May, l«Hi.
authority of God aud to maintain that .a*1 I give an account of his stewardship at tbe jn the Ottawa' ifizen.which have been widely I TlMOTlIY W. Smith, J. P.

Tbe services at St. Mary s church last I who^amMo estabîfsVall authority.^’ ri9 I early age of thirty one. H® depsrt»d quoted by the press of Canada, giving their I To ensure getting the genuine ask
Sunday on the rx-c^on of |he pastoral wit The speaker then pointed out that Jesus j£yCe0f ’his^rdmation to the’priesthood, to $5^”^But not always for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
of the Right Hev; T. J. D owling D. U hld upheld the authority of the family He wbyich holy office he had been elevated by tbe le88 imp3rtant than the views of medical men Pale People, and refuse all substitutes
B.sbvp ot Ham Iton. were most in subject to Hh parent,, as a child, and Right Hev.T.J. DowUng,Bishop of Hamilton, n various parts uf the country are those of and nostrums alleged
tere:tmg who ended Ulter. m [fe bad warned parents against Appendicites was supposed to have been the Se NatbnalCouncil of Women cf Canada. nostrums auegea
of Catholics and Proto imnreshed bv ahusmg their authority. Ip this country, I rea| cause 0f bis intense pains, but upon per- nrawn from all sections of the country, repre I £00d.
fnnJremnniL y [ ^ I w6 60 fr6e' there ui not ’ said the hrminga0operational fit. Joseph1»fcoiDha,, senUng ^ry class of the i itelligent popula
tbe splendid eremon . Bl8,^op' ,i,tb.e Bazc® for fathers and I f;Uelph, the skilful Doctor Howett perceive»! tjon experienced among the suffering in

At H o cluck a. m. His Lordship célébrât- mothers that we bod in the old lands. A I tbat tbe ailment was even of a more serious U wÿ country, settled aud unsettled
ed Mass, and the children received their tirst Protestant lawyer in Hamilton sent his cbil naturethan appendicites : nevertheless there ™tionii alike tbé women composing this I London.
Holy Communion. dreu to the >eparate school, and when 1 said.1 WQre entertained of bis recovery until council know’ better than any o'hers the I London. Auer. 12. — Wheat. ■ to 72c per

This service wan followed at lf'ÿiO o’clock I |o him. Sir. how is it that you do this thing. I Saturday evening. On Monday morning r6al needs of the sick and helpless amongst I ûuanei. 0atfl-6® Pe.r„bu„9,h^!: lJ.e?9nf, 
by the celebration of solemn High Mae» and be said . Because here I nnd the lost vir- hig body was removed from the hospital by ug> At their annual meeting in they tc' . 'c. peDV5a??to S M ôc ^'erXaih. Corn 
the administration of the sacrament ot eon- ue evir ^i o^) i c r spec or I t O Brien, of that city. adop‘ed tbe following resolution : I 4 5 to 33 Lmc. per bush, a fair supply of
firmation to a large number of b>ys and I authority, Ahicp_ is the toundaiiun ot a good I t0 the 9Utlon, whence it was conveyed to "That in view of the suffering en- 1 beef w»- offered, at 55."' to $525 per cwt.
girls. As a mark of honor to the Bishop a education. » nerever the Pr‘^ts tDe I Mildmay station, where a large concourse jured by women and children in tbe I Lamb was steady, at vc a pound. Dressed
procession was formed in front of the school, Catholic Church go they teach the children I of p^piy were assembled, anxiously await- North • West Territories and in out* I calves. 5 to 5àc a pound. Mutton, 6c a p:und
and marched to the church. First came the to respect autuonty. I ing the train to take a last glance at least at [ying districts of Canada from want of I by tbe carcass Dressed hogs, per cwt.
gentlemen of the congregati jn, followed by Christ also upheld ecclesiastical authority. I the coffin in which tbe remains of one whom pr0F^r medi-al aid, the National Council of I hogs. ea-w. ducks, w to -oc a pair, 
the crow bearer, the first communicant», the He recognized tbe Jewish clergy because they loved and respected was resting. Women of Canada desire to respectfully ask I i doui “! Crock K to IT centi a pound Eggs,
sanctuary boys, the officiating clergy and they were the properly constituted ecclesias Twenty-tive or more vehicles accompanied the L).)minion Government, and the Provin- f0 10c a dozen. ' Potatoes. 75c a bushel. Wool
His Lordship, in tbe order named. As the tical authorities till He came. He gave His I the hearse to the home of the deceased at cbii Government, to take the matter into sold at i*c a pound Hay. e5 to $ a ton.
procession entered the church the choir said to them concerning the Holy Commun Formosa. Here the scene was heartrend- tbeir earnest consideration, and to take step I Toronto.
struck up the “Vivat bode Pastor.” Solemn apostles a share of His priesthood when He | iog. Tbe sorrowful parents, with sisters aud to remedy the present state of things, and | Toronto. Aug. i: —Wheat, white. 78c.: wheat,
High Mass was celebrated by I ion, l'I)o this in renembr-mes of Me.' and I brother-, were on the front veranda, worn tbat councii9 be requested to suggest some I red, 77c : wheat, gcose. '-lie.; barley. to 27c.;
Rev. Father Marijon, Provincial | every Sunday morning in every Catholic I with tears and grief, when at length they practical scheme whereby medical aid and I oats, 27c.: peas. 4*;c.: rye. 32 to ;$c.: buck- 
of tbe Bastiian Order, Toronto, aa - church throughout the world the divine in- saw the funeral wending its way around the nurfljng mav be extended to those dbtricts ^ ^ -turaeys. per n to i.u;
silted by Ryv. Father Mungovan, treasurer junction was obeyed. Je-us appointed not large rock, up to their bouse. On Tuesday where such is needed, which scheme will be I 5,1 i'-c • geese per lb 8 to'JC butter in lb
of St Nlichael a College, asdeacon. and Rev. angels but men to be priests, because they evening the priests who had arrived a-sem sabmitted to the Executive Committee of this rolla t0 v'.c; eggs! new laid. l"c.; hay.
Father Buckley as sub deacon. Rev. Mon- could sympathize with the people. The bled at the home of thair deceased brother- Council before being sent to the Premier, the I timothy. 511.'*): hey. new. >7 • to "."u :
signor McEvay, director of Kt. Mary’s heart of the priesthood was a sacred heart I priest, which is about a mile from the parish Minister ot the Interior, and the Premiers ot 1 straw, sheaf. ?7."" to ; beef, hinds,
cathedral. Hamilton, officiated as assistant that would sympathize with human kind and I church. Here a large procession was th« Provinces " » to ^c.: beef, fores. .3 to ie. : lamb carcass,
at the throne. Tbe choir, under the able bleed and die tor it it necessary. formed, the priests chanting the, ” Pro De Tbus we bnd jn both hemispheres, I per Pound - to i -c.; veal, carcass, Mr lb.,
direction of Miss < xuttin, song La Haches Finally, Jesus came on earth to sustain functis, and the Miserere, alternately, ^be recognition of a public duty of I ? <5 5u to^T."". '
beautiful Mass, the solos being taken i>y Mr. cfvj| authority, and when an effort was male while the tieople recited the rosary. Tae leaders and workers among the people, alike I '* montrkal.
Eugene L«ooe, Mrs.Loos, Miss Maggie Doyle, 1 ^ embarrass Him on this pr^iut, His reply ca-ket was carried by the brothers ot the in Great Britain aud Canada. It is rather I \r0ntrtal. Aug. 12 —Locally the grain market
Miss Mav Scully and Mims Guttin. Imme was " Give to L'a-sar the things that belong H- B. A., ot which society the yovng early to be anticipating the developmenli in I *t^uiet : peas are quoted at 5 tc. ai,d cat- at
diately alter the celebration ot the Mass, Ills to ( ;l.sar and unt0 God what belongs to pries* had been a member, ihe body comiei‘tion with the proposed foundation of I z^v. in store. Ontario ttour-"' »• bbla. winter
Lordship proceeded to administer the sacra God. ' And therefore it was that in all Oath was laid in state m the church, and tbe Victorian < )rier of Nurses in Canada, but patent at -4.zu. z- do. at *1 z".. b>*) bbla. choice
ment of confirmation to the children. 0iic churches throughout this country a "Te a large number of people remained all night, goon the work will once more be in full swing, straight roller at ei and^ '" do at
lie *ldre»»«d to them a number ot lleiim had been ordered to he sungic hioor praying lor the soul ot their deceased mend and al, who rejoice in such like labors of love ter wheat pile,,» --Li, to t « . ^‘«wht roll
<|Qestiuns 011 the Christian doctrine, in tbQ 8jxtieth year of Her Majesy <,»ueen 1 >u the folbwmg morning Masses began at wm b;lVe opportunity of joining hands I Manitoba strong bakers .*4.5' ; secard do.. 54 ;
order to satisfy the congregation I Victoria s reign, and in thanksgiving fur the an early hour, At halt past .) the priests with what many prove to be one of the most I àu«j low grades. -.'.4"; Hungarian patents,
they had been thoroughly instructed bid8aiQg9 that had been poured out upon the recited the Office for the Dead. At 1 * 0 clock beneficent achievements of the kind in I Tbt meal market was quiet ; rolled oats,
and were quite prepared tor the sacrament le durjIlg tbat period of time. It was a so’.emn Requiem was celebrated by the\ ery British America. 53.40 to 83.60 per bbl , -1.65 to *1.70 per bag;
they were about to receive. I hey were then tr e that all .,artfj J tbe < i ^en's dominions Rev. L. Elena, LL. D„ X . G..the former pas- -------------♦------------- standard meals. *3 30 to 53.4" per bbl., and si ""
l.ruiight forward one l-y one and . onhrmed- h (1 t ,hared these blessings, but here in tor, who in September wiT have reached the OTTAWA SEPABATE SCHOOLS. to 'l.eo P=r bag. Baled hay continues fair
Messrs M. Forhan and D-mal, I M«- larty Canadatbere were no absentee Uadi ,rd. and ««• of eighty. Rev. Dr. Kloepler, of Berlin, . --------- , . M sLs oeîti In «r to“ o“troek C.n.diM
standing mh spoiifors t-r tfie bojs and Mes no < Church. Canada had lieen proi acted as master of cere names, fathers The following figures have been furnished I n0rb §14 to .<15 per bbl. Pure Canadian lard, 
dames Forban and S ;ully for the girls. l he p9roil8 an() free Waechter aud Hauck. also sonsot this parish Chairman Smith, ot the English Committee I jlg &t to7^c . comp0und. refined, at 5,
children looked very sweet and charming. if the people loved God they would listen and classmates ot the deceased, acted as of the Separate School Board, with regard to I to ^c lb Ham, at 11 to 13c. and bacon, ll to 12c
The little girls wore white dresses, veils ami I .0 God's voice aud respect the authority of deacon and subdeacon, respectively. their recent examinations : per'lb. The cheese market was firm at the ad-
wreaths, while tlie little hoy« wore white how» y .. (;h b and if thev had nut the truth The German sermon was preached by In the Public echojl leaving there were ti, vance to-day. FlnestOntano cheese.»I to «èc :on. .he left arm Having confirmed the I L°u],l .Lkn ti!l theylLml, Hall men Rev. S Foer,ter of New Germany, and was candidates, of which « panted and 38 re- U-«t ^ »= ^m.V-th^ereMn^y
children His Lordship addressed the spoil I would but respect all authority, domestic, listened to with rapt attention key. D. ceived entrance standing. ff I wa= offered at i7tc Eggs — Selected near by
sors and parents, and in the course ot his re ecclesiastic a, and civil, what a paradise there Kehoe, of Drayton, also a native of the Separate school sent up * candidates, ot 8tock sold at io* to lie ; ordinary. No. 1, at » to
maiks gave some excellent advice noth to wouid he on earth. If every man were like county of Bruce, delivered a powerful whom 20 passed and b obtained entrance | l,ic aud x0. 2, at s to 8ic per dozen,
them and to the little ones. He then admin- josepb and every woman like Marv, and and impressive sermon in the English lan- 
iitered to the latter the t >tal abstinence every ’child like Jesus, we would have a guage. Never before, to mv knowledge, 
pledge, under which they promise to abstain natjou tbat we misfit be proud of. Let the were there more strangers in the chirch 
1 rum intoxicating liquors, unless given as children obey their parents, and let the than on this sad occasion : the church 
medicine by a doctor or by their parents, un- latbPra an(] mothers love their neighbors. was literally packed with peonle. I he pansh-
til they reach the age ot twenty-one years. •• jj0Ve (Jud and love one another, ‘ said ioners, although pressed with harvest-work.
The whole service was most impressive. 1Iig L'jnishipin conclusion, " any my prayer left everything aside in order to take part in

la the evening there was a repetition of the is that you may all persevere in grace, may the prayers and sacrifices which were offered 
large attendance of the morning. Tbe usual 1 die happy and may reap a glorious here- up to God tor their dear friend. 
realms were sung by the choir, and .Mr, after.’ The remains were placed at the side of
Moffatt rendered very effectively the 1 Mag It would not be just to conclude this report those of t ather Schmitz, his former parish 
niticat." During the Benediction of the without a reference to the beautiful appear- priest, whose -'Ltss he had served in bis 
Blessed Sacrament, Holden s “ O Salutaris" ance of the altar which had been decorated younger days. The Fathers who so kindly 
waa sing bv Miss (iuttin, and Rossi's " Fan- fur the occasion with ferns and roses, by the honored tbe parents ot their late brother
turn Ergo" by Mrs. Eugene Loos and Mrs. I Sisters of St. Joseph. priest and the parish priest by their pres-

TO CAi‘E CROKER. ence were : very Rev. J. keough, V. U., of
The members of St. Mary's church, Owen Paris ; Xery Rev L. Elena, LL. D., X -, G., 

the Bishop's visit Dean O'Connell, ot Mount i orest : X ery Rev.
1 to Cape Dr. Kloepfer, of Berlin ; Fathers Buckley,
•• City of C\ 8. B.. of Owen Sound ; Weisel. S. J., of 

Ijondon." A large number, including the Penn. : Cosgrove, of Elora ; XX addel, of Chep- 
Bishop and several of tbe clergy, were on stow; ( > wens, of A yton ; Corcoran, of lees-
board, and had a most enjoyable sail to water; Slaven. ot Galt ; Healy, of Acton ;
McGregor’s Harbor. 'I'he excursionists were Foerster, of New Germany; kelly of XX alker- 
met by tbe Indian agent, Mr. John Mclvor, ton ; Lehman, of Carlsruhe : Kehoe. Drayton; 
the Indian brass band, and nearly all of the XXaeehter, ot Berlin ; Mahony, of Hamilton ;
Indians in carriages and boats. The party Guam, ot Bethlehem ; Hauck, of Durham ; 
formed a procession to escort the Bishop and and XX ey, XX alkerton._ 
clergy from the wharf to the church At Formosa. Aug 0, 18V7. 
the church His Lordship was met by Rev.
Father Dufresne, S, J., of Byng Inlet, who 
celebrated High Mass. The church was beau
tifully decorated, and the rendering of the 
solemn Latin music by the Indians was very 
fine. After Mass the Bishop addressed the 
Indians in English, Rev. Father Dufresne in
terpreting his remarks to the Indians in their 
own tongue. Twenty-four candidates were 
confirmed. Among those on board weie 
a number of the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
including the Rev. Mother of Hamil
ton. As the Indians had never seen Sisters 
before they showed a great deal of curiosity 
aud admiration. The Indians did every
thing in their power to make the visit of the

K. S. J. Miss Amina Kelly Telle of her Illness 
and Subsequent Cure — ▲ Statement 
That Should be Head by Every Girl 
In Canada.

“ I con-

Oolemtn's
CCkCBMATCO I

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD 
AND FARM

pn38»- SM.PMtNT OUlKtNTCCO

Cana-a Salt Association
Clinton, On*

FOREST CITYAt BUSINESS £ SHORTHAND COLLEGE
E. B. A. ONTLONDON, C

,opens H*-pt. 1st. Our course, 
and facilities, are onsurpaF-ed. t- :u«- teach- 
tfT< rooms specially p anneu ’or health ai,d 
convenience. Can accommodate 2'Mpupks. 

Catalogue : . W. WE4TERVF I.T, 
for a Postal Principal.

Re

gaining mr health tbat I declined 
I then tried a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
CLAIMANTScases like mine, but did not obtain the 

slightest benefit. I had become terri
There In the Eetate of Ilaniel McDonald,

• Deceased.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario. 1SS7, Chapter 11 . and 
amending acts, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and other persons having claims 
upon, or against or claiming to share in, the 
estate of Daniel McDonald, la*e of the town
ship of Biddnlpb, in the county of Middlesex, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on or about 
tbe :ird day of July, are hereby re
quired to deliver or send by post prepaid to 
Messrs. Magee, McKillop and Murphy, Lon
don, Ont. solicitors for Andrew McDonald, 
the adminbtratnr of the estate of said de
ceased, on or before tbe 1st day of November 
1897, a statement in writing of their names, 
addre-ses and o;vupatior,s, together with 
' " particulars of their claims, duly verified 

the nature of the securities if any, held

walk quite a distance without being

used a half dozen boxes I was as
full

by them. And notice is turtht-r given that 
after the 1st day oi November 1*97, tbe said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have 1 een. 
given as above require! and the said admin
istrator will not be liable for said assets or 
any* part thereof so distributed to any pers jn 
or persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received by the adminis
trator or his solicitors at the time af.resaid.

Magee, McKillop & Murphy,
Loudon. Ont,

Solicitors for Andrew McDonald, 
Administrator.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON
Bl.hov Dowling". Vl.lt to Owen Sound 

—Interesting and Beautiful Services 
at 8t. Mary's Church last Sunday.

London, July l", 1897to ba just as
ST. MARY’S COLLEGE

MONTREAL, QUE.

Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers.
MARKET REPORTS.

fomplptp Classical Course
Tituuhl in EiiuIMi and Frcuvh 

University Degrees 
Conferred on Graduates.

CLASSES cpe:; OH SIPTSREZa 1st,
Addret.-: REV A. D. TURGLOX£ J.,

Rm

LOYOLA COLLEGE.
Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers,

2084 St. Catherine St, Montreal-

A Classical Sokol under Exclusively Ecdisb 
Direction—Opening Sept. 1st.

Only a limited number of Boarders can fie 
accommo-iattd.

For further Information address
LEV. 3. C’BEYAIs S.J, Prest.

L'l'M st. Catherii.e St.. Montreal983 4

*45 IMII.I.AKS,
' - : 'r.tnF ‘ 'tor»:

81.1

(éf'/£üt./ilcLL'

cl," t, any I r fcl 

CLuN this !h1i ol
SrptemOfr 1-t.whu. ti

ptop!* s«nt duett to t d

7oanPme 
Full tf rrn b-

n or worn a g «

s.rumens dur.114 the .a--. se*«ion. Parti' uUn 
giveu. Address,_____ w H 8HXW, Principal.

STAMPS F 'B SALK
- Newt unilat 1 Cab-
50 d;:T.rent rtsc-pe, 10e 
Tala'iixe Jubilee. 10c .1

— i Cana lx ."oi.'.iee, ll ; 
'•t isru?, lie -Cub*.-:: 
10c lvO d rt-ren:

Cores, ne « Ne 
uve, lue . All kindd,a,and. ivc 1.00 Lii.'iuci, 

u« htamps • oeht.
Wm. R. Adams, 7 Ann St., Toronto.

AGENTS.standing. . . e ,jon nanAi I port HURON.
In the entrance examinations .MU candi Port Huron.Mich.. Aug. 12-Gratn-Whest. 

dates wrote, of whom *J.F» passed, l fie I per bush., 7u to 7*c ; oats, per bush., 2>< to 
Separate schools furnished 34 candidates, of I zie ;corn. per bush.. 23 to 25c ;rye, per bush., 
whom 32passed. I 31to35c; buckwheat. 20 to 22c per bush. : bar

In the Public school leaving 26 girls in all ley.45to50c per loo lbs.: peas, su to 3 >c pe: 
passed. Of this number 15 were from the buab^ beans, unpicked. 3<j 
Separate schools. Uf tbe 18 girls from tbe pl^3ac, - <B?fter. » '
Separate schools who tried the leaving ex- I 10 to lie perdoz.; Urd.5 
amination, 15 passed and 3 obtained en- I honey. 7 to 9c per poun
trance standing. pound. ................ ....

Of the 8 girls who wrote in French I Hay and Straw—Hay. 84. >0 to 85.5i'per ton.
7hr“8Z?.'bte,al,e"eV^ndiiSrinatiOM an<1 ’ In eîr'loU^tiïw.b mo p.Mo,,.13" t0°
obtained entrance standing. . I Dressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan. 45.00 to

A fact which is most worthy of remark is I go.50 per cwt. Live weight. 52.50 to 58.-50 
that every one of the 31 pupils trom the 1 per cwt. . Chicago, $6.00toS7.50 per cwt. 
schools in the care of the Grey Nuns passed, I Pork—Light.54 uO to 84.85 ; choice. 84.25 to 
or at least obtained entrance standing. This I 84 75 ; heavy. .<$.50 to 83.75, no sale ; live weight, 
should be an effective answer to the charge I 83,00 to 88.25 per cwt. 
that these ladies are not up to modern Lamb-ttto!*Der*'‘cwt
methods of teaching. Spring tamb. 'sSso to 83.25 each, alive.

Another noteworthy fact and one which veal.56 to 87.00. per cwt. 
should commend itself to our French fellow- I poultry—Spring chickens. 12 crs. per pound ; 
citizens is that, owing to the courtesy of the I fowls. 7 to *c per lb.salive. 5 to 7c per pound ; 
Department of Education, 8 girls, also I turkeys, V'to 12èc per pound. .
pupils of tbe Youville Separate' school . were ^ Hides and Tallow . B«f 61»...^».^6 tojc 
allowed to write m t rench, and of these all I akins. No. 1, 'c per lb. : No. 2,6)to 7^c.,perlb.; 
passed the Public school leaving examination. Uhearlings. R'to 12c each: lamb skins. 15 to 
with the exception of one, who obtained en- | cents each: tallow, 2i to 3c per lb. 
trance standing.

Mr. Bryan and Sister Rocque were selected 
by the French Committee of the Separate 
school Board to prepare examination paper* 
for use in the French schools during the tall 
term.—Ottawa Free Press, July 31.
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TEACHER WANTED.
\VANTED FOR JUNIOR AND INTERME- 
>> diate depart nente of North Bay Separate 

school, two Catholic female teachers holding 
2nd or 3rd class professional certificates for 
Ontario, and capable of sneaking and teaching 
French and English. Duties to begin Sept. 
1st. Apply, stating qualifications, salarv and 

rience, to Rev. D. J. Scollard. Sec. Treas.
97:i-t

m Ergo’* by Mrs. Eugene Lo is and Mrs. I Sisters of St. Joseph.
Robinson,of Toronto. Miss Guttin's solo was THE EXCURSION 
particularly well rendered. The feature of
the evening was, of course, tbe sermon by Sound, took advantage ot 
IIin Lordship the Bishop, lie took for his to this mission to run an 
text tbe last words of the Saviour: All Groker per the excursion steamer,
power is given unto me in heaven and in 
earth. Go ye. therefore, aud teach all na
tion*, baptizing them in the name of the 1 
Father and of the >oii and of the Holy 
Ghost ; teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever, I have commanded you ; and, 

unto the end

excursion P6

SITUATION WANTED
met by the Indian agent, Mr. John Mclvor

X\*ANTED, BY AN EXCELLENT XV' MAN, 
it the position ot housekeeper lor a Catholic 

Bishop, or priest, or widower. Best references, 
ess. Catholic Record, Loudon. Ont 

i'82-2

lo, 1 am with you always, even 
of the world. ’ 25 Addr

These words, said the Bishop, were spoken 
by our Lord Jesus Christ to His apostles, 
aud they contained first, a declaration ot 
power on the part of our Messed Lord, and 
an acknowledgment that that power came 
from God: and secondly they contained a 
commission to the apostles and their success 
ors to teach all men. All power came from 
God, and there could be no power that did 
nut come from God. The powers that be 
were ordained of God, aud those that resisted 
these powers purchased damnation to their 
souls. The Lord came into the world to 
establish the divine piwer. Man had sinned, 
and no one hut the equal of God could atone 
for that sin. Therefore though lie came in 
the form ot a man, He also came as God, and
at His birth the spiritual powers of heaven , . ^ u , .
were railed upon to do him homage, in ohedi »' !' returned to >wen Sound, and «ere 
ence to the command "Let all Ihe angels of I highly delighted with the trip and are loud 
God adore him lie received the homage j ™ ‘heir praise ot Captain Duun aud his ethc- 
of both heaven and earth. In the starry I ‘ent stafl of omcere.
skies the angels sang " l'eace and g.HTd-will,*’ l'18 Lordship left next day for I lamilton, 
aud the wise men ol the East knelt down aud »fler 8 month s absence having on this last 
worshipped him. Attracted by a strange tour confirmed l.t U candidates. 
sti»r, these men who were men position, of HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE AND PUBLIC 
weaith, and of learning—came from afar to 1 school leaving examinations. 
the manager, in which the Infant Jesus was 
cradled,

Latest Live Stock Markets,
TORONTO.

Toronto. Aug. 12,-Export Cattle — Prices 
ged at from ?4 to .84.4U per loo lbs., with 10c 

per 1"' lbs. extra for specially choice lots.
Butchers" Cattle. — Prices generally ranged 

from 23 per lb . to 3fc with a few extra choice 
lots bigh as tc.

Stockers. —Prices ranged from 3 to 3jc per 
lb . with choice a little higher.

Milkers—Prices were unchanged, ranging 
from 25 to 3*c.

Export bulls were scarce, and >old well at 3 
to sic per lb.

Export sheep.— Prices ranged as follows : 
Ewes 5 3 to >3.25 per 100 lbs; bucks. 82.25 to 
*2.50. Butchers' sheep were slow at above
^Lambs were a anade weaker, at 82.75 to 83.25 
each, a few extra choice heavy bunches 
bringing as high as 52.50,

Calves. — Prices ranged from S3 to 86 each.
Hugs. —Prices, per 100 lbs., were as follows : 

Best selections. >6 : thick fat, 85.25 : light, 
t5.92i ; sows, ?3 50 to 83.75 : stags, 82 to 82.25.

CTKRY. BAKER * Co., Architects.
7u Victoria tit., Toronto. 

Churches. Hospitals, schools, Etc.

THREE SEPARATE SCHOOL 
8TC DEN I S LEAD.

AN EXCELLENT SHOWING.
The Belleville Sun of Wednesday, August 

4, says that the Separate schools of that city 
sent up nineteen candidates tor the last 
High school entrance examination : sixteen 
of them passed, two heading the list ot two 
hundred and thirty-four applicants. The 
same paper also states that a pupil of the 
Ladies of Loretto also headed the Public 
school leaving list.

The maximum number of marks was S44, 
and the minimum 422.

The following are the names of the success
ful Separate school students (in the order 
of merit), together with tbe number of marks 
each received :

X'ivian Adams and Georgia Stewart head
ed the entire listofSeparate andPublic school 
pupils, with G-'O aud 597 marks, respectively 
Lily < ' Donohue obtained 534 ; Kate Cahill, 
532; Clara Hurst. 5HH : Agnes Hanley, 495; 
Helen Burgoyue, 1%; Robert Milne, 482; 
Ethel O'Brien, 474 ; Dollie Tax lor, 474 ; 
Campbell St. Charles, 474; Maggie Troy,

U. M. B. A.-ttritnoR No. 4, London 
Heetson the 2nd and 4th Thursday ot every 

aonth. at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
Richmond Street. G. Barry, President; 
r. J.O’Mearalst Vice-President; P. V Him.*, 
Recordin

N oncomiiilttal*
ffSecretarv" Who made the rose on the ruse bush ? ’ 

“ Gcd made the red rose tree.
A*M the lilies fair in the garden there, 

The little girl answered me.
“ Who made the thorn on the rose bush ?

The little girl bowed her head,
With a troubled frown, and eyes c 

• God made the rose," she said.

I. C. FELL & CO. 
ENGRAVERS 

Society Seale and Stamps
Finest work, lowest prices 
in Canada. Write for prices 

67 Vlptorla. Bt.. Toronto.

FALL TERM-SEPT. 1*1.

-jpfE

ast down :
Bishop a pleasant one. In the evening the

“ Who made tbe sand at the seaside ?"
" God made the sands of the sea,

And the waters blue, and the fishes, too, ’ 
Tbe little girl answered me.

“ Who made the dudes by tbe sea 
The little girl raised her head ;

With the faintest smile on her 
'• Well ! God made the

side ?" STRATFORD, ONT. 
e, go-a-head school that thoroughly 

ares voting men and women for outness 
Attendance this year double that of 
»ar. Only one kind of busings» °duca- 

ur students, and that th

east buffalo.
—Cattle —
.gS-28
choice 

81.10 :

A liv 
prep 
life.

face the while, 
sand, she said.

-Cy. W
East Buffalo, Aug. 12. 

sale ; steady, firm. Cf 
veals, s5 60 to 85.75. Ho 
weaker : Yorker and 
84.15 ; mixed, 84 to to 8 
heavies, 54 to *=4 05. Sh 
on sale ; steady ; ■
55.75 ; lair to choic

.le — Five cars on 
— Steady : prime 

slow and2S cars ;Vorke : pigs, 34.10 to 
mediums, 84.05 ; 

ieep and Lambs—7 cars 
e to best lambs. 85 50 to 
;ed sheep, 8-1 to 84.25.

lost yeIn the midsummer examinations for en
trance to High school, and in tbe Denart-

ëKFSSKSS S'SSaSSSS: iHSHSEBSS
during His ministry on earth Hemet with high rate of efficiency In the entrance ex- the highest number ot marks obtainable through its hands into good positions in . 
infirmity and suff ering. His Sacred Heart was animation the following thirty-seven pupils being 1,224; the number required to pass, business world. The next session will begin
touched and He manifested His power. His were successful. ! til‘2— Lillian McC&llum, a pupil of Sister on September l and anyone interested in Com- | |r|nK e„ • TORONTO.

EESEEsESB SSSSSsH-SwS ffiSSt
eumig the soul, which was a greater miracle laud, Mary Kelly, Maggie Luhitt, Lily Mur. Murphy, s pupil of Mia» Meagher, (10 Sep. onto, and mentioning this paper. I r~

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal
Write ven to o 

ior circulaThe Central Mnslnesa Collegespbell St. Charles, 474; Maggie Troy, 
May Dowrie, 437 ; Katie Lally, 43d ;

' ~ ‘ , 422.
nation—

the highest number of marks obtainable 
being 1,224; the number required to pass, 
612—Lillian McC&llum, a pupil of Sister

15.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.____

TAR. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST., LONDON, 
x) Ont. Specialty. Nervous Diseases.

ne. wooDRcrr. no. iss qükkn's av»,
U Defective vleion. impaired hearing, 
nuel catarrh and troublasoma throat. K,«e 
Mated, glane» adjuitad. Hour», ll te t.

the
NEALON HOUSE

J. O’Connor, Proprietor. Lately rénovât- 
l and furnished throughout. Home com- 
irts. Choice biands oi liquors and cigare. 

Terms 110 o;per day.
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